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Kids tell How to cook a Gobbler

How to Prepare a Turkey!
Kilo Kelp

First you get a Turkey, pluck the 
feathers and wash it. Get out a big pan 
put the turkey in i t  Set the oven for 
950 degrees then the set timer for 60 
min. A fter 60 min. See if it is still cold, 
if it is set it for 60 more minutes. 
While the turkey is cooking make 
dressing. Get some bread and peppers 
out. Cut up the bread and put in the 
peppers in i t  Put it in oven with the 
turkey for one hour. Set the table get 
out the turkey and dressing and... 
E A T  IT!

In is Martinez

It is time for turkey day so get out 
the stuff you need. Now first go to the 
store and buy a turkey. Take it home 
and get it out from the bag and put it 
on a plate. Get some dressing out with 
lettuce, sauce, anything you want on 
it. Put it in the oven for 30 minutes put 
it on 30 degrees get it out and eat it so 
no one will get any.

Prepare a Turkey by Marcy Vitela

First you go  to the grocery store and 
buy a turkey, or kill i t  After you the 
buy the turkey wash it in real hot 
water. If you killed your own turkey 
you would need to pluck the feathers. 
Next you get a pan and rinse for 5 min. 
in hot or warm water. Then you put a 
hole in the turkey so you can put 
dressing in. You are going to need to 
put the oven on 425 degrees so the 
turkey can cook. Finally put the 
turkey in the oven and leave for 3 
hours. Take out and have a Thanks
giving party.

how to prepare a turkey 
by Brandee Groves

First go to the store and buy a 
turkey or kill one. Then get your 
turkey put it in the sink wash it with 
hot water so it will thaw out. Then get 
a large pan and a large cooking bag 
that you can put in the oven. Put the 
turkey in the bag and then put it in the 
pan. Set the oven for 120 degrees cook 
it untill it becomes juicy. Then eat, eat 
ea t

Then eat, eat, and eat.

'Una C. Baumgardner 
How to Prepare a Turkey

On Thanksgiving day I  bought a 
turkey. I washed it off and put it in the 
oven. Then my relatives came and I 
said, Hi! The Turkey is not done y e t  
And I  pushed them out the door. Soon 
the turkey was done and I invited them 
in and we all PIGGED OUT.

M y Thanksgiving Dinner
By Shirley Nolder 

First you have to get a handsome 
turkey. Then you have to clean the 
turkey. Put your oven on 450 degrees 
and put the turkey in the oven. Take it 
out and say COME ON TROOP and 
Pig out on this delicious. Thanksgiving 
Dinner.

Shawn Moore

First you get your gun and go and 
find the turkey you think is the best 
and kill i t  A fter that you take it to your 
house and get an ax and cut it’ s head 
off. Then skin the turkey make sure 
every feather is ou t Then take it in to 
your house and put in the sink and 
there will be hole in it where the head 
was. Then wash your hands and put 
your hand in it take the insides out and 
put in the trash. Then rinse it o ff and 
put in the oven all night for 500 
degrees. After it is ready take it out 
and put any topping that you like on a 
turkey; then PIG OUTI

*

How to prepare a turkey 
by Trey Porter

Make the Sweet Make them Good

First you need one turkey, roast and 
gravy. Then put your oven on 300 
degrees then when your oven is 
heating make your gravy. Next cook 
your roast for four hours. Then cook 
your turkey for three hours. Finally get 
them out of the oven and then PIG 
OUT!

Cameron Kunselman

First you will go buy a turkey. And 
roast it at 350 degrees for ten minutes 
untill it is brown. Then you take it out 
and stuff it with dressing. Finally you 
get to be a pig.

Thanksgiving Dinner 
by Traci Martin

First if you do not want to cook it go 
to the store and buy a smoked turkey, 
and when it is Thanksgiving you get it 
out. Then you make the dressing. How 
you make dressing is chop some 
carrots and some other fruits. Then 
you can pig out on your turkey dinner.

lhanksgiving Dinner 
by Bertha

First you go to the store and get a 
turkey. Then go back home and put it 
in the oven for 70 degrees and wait till 
cooked. Next take out the turkey and 
put buns in oven. Finally take out the 
buns and put on the table and eat but 
first a little prayer.

Marie Matinez 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you can buy a turkey and then 
you let the turkey thaw, and after the 
turkey is finished thawing you can put 
water in the pan. and then you can put 
chili powder and pepper and salt and 
them you put it in the oven and then 
you leave it for an hour.

How to cook a Thanksgiging Turkey

First you go to the store. Then clean 
it and put it in the oven on 350 degrees 
next put it in a brown-in-bag. Then 
salt, pepper, and butter i t  While it’ s 
cooking fix your sweet potatoes. Then 
take the turkey out o f the oven, get the 
juice and make your dressing and the 
rest now chow down.

by Kathy Hansen

M y Thanksgiving Turkey
First I went to the grocery store to 

buy a turkey. Next you have to clean it 
out. Then you have to turn the oven 
on. Finally you put it in the oven for 
350 degrees. A t last its ready to eat!

By Lee Garza
Oscar Rojas

First you go to the store. Then you 
buy a turkey. Next you take it home 
and thaw it ou t Then you put the 
stuffing in. And put it in the oven at 
389 degrees. And leave it there for 
about 6 hours. When you take it out 
you should put some salt or meat 
seasoning on i t  Then just add a few 
more things to i t  then pig out

How to Prepare a Turkey 
by Lyndee Cook

Mom was gone and Dad and I were 
going hunting for a turkey. After we 
got home Dad cut the turkey’ s head 
off. Then we plucked his feathers. 
Next we washed him off. W e let the 
oven warm up. Then we put him in the 
oven. The oven was about 65 degrees. 
W e put dressing on i t  And then we 
ate so much we could barely keep our 
seifs from falling back.

First you go to the store and buy a 
turkey. Then you unwrap it and put it 
on a plate. Next you put the gravey. 
sauce, and seasoning on it. After that 
you put it in the oven for 3 hours at 
20° then you put dressing on it and 
gobble it up.

Joe Breeden

ROASTED TURKEY
Preparing for you Thanksgiving 

supper at Moms and Dads. First you 
get the turkey from a store. Then you 
clean it out. Put it in the oven for 
400° for an hour. Next you make 
dressing with vegetables. You take it 
out and pig out.

Radar Garcia

Justin Arnold

Go out and shoot a turkey make sure 
you get the biggest one there is. First 
pull all the feathers and the head off; 
pull the feet o ff too. Then let it soak in 
hot water for about one or one and a 
half hours. Next put it in a pan and put 
butter all over it and set it in the oven 
for two hours and put it on 245 
degrees. When it’ s done take it out 
and put dressing around it and put 
gravy on the dressing and seasoning 
too. Finally you take it out and eat 
until you're sick.

Ashley Baker, November 24, 1986 
Spout-man, Tx. Ith Grade

How to Cook a Turkey, First buy a 
turkey or shoot one. Then take it home 
turn the oven to about 400 degrees, 
( ’ nt a hole in it and stuff it with stove 
top stuffing, 'fhen get about 3 sticks of 
butter and melt them. After the butter 
is melted get a BarBQ brush and 
brush on the butter. Then you can put 
it in the oven for 3 hours. After 3 hours 
take it out and put salt on it not to 
much or it will taste gross. OK if you 
did all that you are ready to eat.

How to Cook a Turkey 
by Veronica Rosales 

The first thing you do you go buy a 
turkey, next thing you do is to take the 
bat out. Then you prepare the turkey. 
Then you put it in the oven for about a 
few hours. Finally you eat it.

How to Cook a Turkey 
by Nora Lee Nava

First you have to kill the turkey. 
Next you warm the turkey. Then you 
set the table. Finally you eat the 
turkey.

The End.

Joey Dean Wyrick 
Get the turkey. Skin the turkey. 

Stuff the turkey. Cook the turkey. Get 
it out. Set it on a plate. Eat after it is 
done, and chow down on it.

Ryan Mestas 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you buy a turkey. Then you 
stick it in a pan of hot water. Let it 
thaw out. Then you cut a hole. Then 
you put stuffing in it. Then you put it 
in the oven for five hours. Then you 
take it out. Then you put it on the table 
and eat it.

Scott Scroggs 
How to cook a Turkey 

The first thing you need to do is to 
go and get a turkey. Then you set a 
pan and then

the first thing you need to do is to go 
and get a turkey. Then you get a pan 
and then you cut him and fill him up 
with stuffing. Then you throw him in 
the oven and cook him for a day and 
then you set the table and then you say 
Yummy, yummy, yummy.

First get a turkey then get a pan. 
Fill with water put the turkey in the 
pan. Cut some carrots up and put 
around turkey and add pepper. Put in 
oven at 650° for, an hour, Take out 
and have a piggy feast.

Shanen Redding

First you go hunting for turkey and 
shoot a big fat turkey. Next you chop 
its head off and pluck all the feathers. 
Then you wash it off.

Then you cover it with sauce. Next 
you put cramberries around the side. 
Then put some seasoning on the 
turkey. Finally put it in the oven on 
350° for one hour. Then you eat it.

Alan Hutchison

Patricia Ortega 
How to cook a Turkey 

First you go to the store and buy a 
turkey. Then you go back to the house 
and unwrap the turkey, You let it 
unfreeze and then you put it in a big 
bow. Then you put it in the oven to 
cook. And finally you are ready to eat a 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Happy Thanksgiving

Jerald Garcia 
How to cook a Turkey 

First you buy i t  Then you cook i t  
Then you wait. Then you check it, If 
it’ s ready you eat it.

How to cook a Turkey by 
Schane Schneider

First you go shoot a turkey. Then 
you skin i t  Then you freeze it fora  day 
or 2. Then you thaw it ou t Then you 
stick it in the oven for 3 hours. Then 
you put it on the table. Then you’ re 
ready to have a Thanksgiving dinner.

Valentin
First we get a turkey. Then we put 

all the things we usually put in. Next 
we put it in the oven and cook it. 
Finally, we get the table ready and put 
the turkey on the table. Last we eat the 
turkey and have a happy Thanks
giving.

Mario
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you buy a turkey. Then you let 
it thaw out. Then you stuff it in the 
oven. Then you take it out of the oven.

Derek Lrlbeck 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you get a turkey. Then you put 
it in the oven. Put the oven on for 5 
hours.

Virginia Barrera 
How to Cook a Turkey 

How to cook a turkey is to catch one. 
To get a turkey you must shoot one. 
FYou have to prepare for Thanks
giving too. The twenty-seventy of 
N ovem ber is Thanksgiving also.

Thanksgiving is the Best

Jeremy Thomas 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you find a field with turkey's in 
it. Catch big big turkey. Take it home 
and put his head on a big round log. 
Get your hatchet and chop off his 
head. Take it in the house. Pul all the 
feathers out, put him in the sink and 
rinse the blood off. Put him in a pan 
about one foot deep. Set the oven for 
400 degrees. Cook the turkey for seven 
hours if  it’ s big. If it’ s medium, size 
cook it for five hours, if it’ s small cook 
it for 3 hours. Set the table. Then 
serve your delicious turkey for 
Thanksgiving.

Ronnie Ring 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you buy the turkey. Then you 
thaw out the turkey. Then you cook the 
turkey and finally you get to eat the 
turkey.

David
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you buy a turkey at the store. 
Then you unwrap the paper that is on 
it. Next you put it in the oven to cook. 
Finally, you take the turkey out o f the 
oven and get a knife and cut it. Then 
you set the table with plates, spoons, 
kforks, and glasses to drink out of. 
After that you eat the turkey.

How to Cook a Turkey

Heather Reimer 
How to cook a Turkey 

First get a turkey, and a pan, take 
the paper off, put it in the pan. Now 
get the dressing ready, and stuff the 
turkey with the dressing. Pour the 
sauce on the turkey and put it in the 
oven turn the oven to about 300 
degrees. Leave it in there until it is 
golden brown.

Mike
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you go to the store and buy a 
turkey. Next you wash him. I stuck 
him in the oven. After about 30 
minutes my mom tole me to check on 
the turkey. I opened the oven and 
stuck my fork into the turkey and it 
gobbled. 1 steped back, shut the oven 
and ran outside. I didn’ tell my mom. 
When it was time to eat i didn’ t eat 
any o f the turkey.

Amy McCubbin 
How to cook a Turkey 

To cook a turkey you need a turkey, 
stuffing, and a pan big enough for the 
turkey you have. First, you take the 
turkey and let it thaw for one hour in 
the pan. When it is thawed cut the 
turkey open in its middle. Then, take 
the stuffing and put it in the turkey. 
Next, put the turkey into the oven for 
one hour. Take it out and bast it. Then 
put it into the oven for two or three 
hours at 290 degrees f. Finally when 
the turkey’ s done, eat it!

Heather Vinson 
How to Cook a Turkey 

You go to the store and buy a 
turkey. Then you take it home. You 
pluck it’ s feathers and clean it up. 
Next you turn the oven on to about 300 
degrees. Then after you have cleaned 
it you put it in the oven. Then you stuff 
it. Then you set the tables and then 
put the turkey on the table and then 
set down at the table and ea t

Sandi Rich
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you get your turkey. Then you 
put it in pan and cook untill golden 
brown. Take out, cool, and ea t

Haley Eaton 
How to Cook a turkey 

First you buy a turkey. Then you 
wash it in the sink. Then you get a pan 
from under the stove. And put it on the 
stove and turn the stove on.

Then you let it cook. Then the 
turkey is done so you turn o ff the 
stove, and put dressing around it and 
lay it on the table.

Brad
Spearman, Texas

How to Cook a Turkey 
First you get your turkey. Next you 

let it thaw out. Then you cook it for so 
many minutes. Finally it’ s done.

Chris Jenkins
First you go to buy a turkey. Then 

you let it thaw ou t Next ycu put it in 
the oven for about ten hours. Finally, 
you let it cool off and then you slice it 
into pieces.

Kortney Henton 
How to cook a Turkey 

First you buy a turkey at the store. 
Then unwrap it and put it in a big pan. 
Then you baste it. Then you turn the 
oven on to 300 degrees. Then put the 
turkey in for 3 hours. Then you put it 
on the table and you eat it.

Javier Carrasco 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you buy or shoot a turkey if you 
shoot a turkey take the feathers, off. 
When you are threw wash it out. Then 
you start stuffing it. You leave it for a 
while and then you baste i t  you cook it 
from 300 to 500. You cook it for 5 
hours.

Jill Clement 
How to cook a Turkey 

First go to the grocery store and buy 
a big plump turkey. Then take it home 
let it thaw out. Next day you take the 
paper off of it. Then you put it  a pan 
and put it in your oven, at 300 
degrees. l e t  it stay in there for a 
couple o f hours, take it out and it’ s 
done.

Josh Winegamer 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you unthaw the turkey for five 
minutes. Then kyou put the spices on 
and bast it put it in the oven for three 
hours. After it cooks you stuff it then 
you put it back in the oven for two 
hours. Set the table while it’ s cooking. 
Invite your friends over and have some 
turkey.

Alvin Harbour 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you go out and shoot a turkey. 
Then you pluck him and cut his head 
off. Then you put him in the oven in a 
big pot turn the oven to 340 degrees. 
Leave it for 1 hour after that you pore 
juices on it and let it cook for 2 more 
hours. When it is all done you put 
cranberry sauce in a platter and stuff it 
with stuffing.

Ronda
How to Cook a Turkey 

You buy the turkey. Then you turn 
the oven on to 300. You open the 
turkey and stuff it. Then you put a 
turkey bag and leave it in for 3 hours. 
After you get it out you let it cool off. 
Finally you get to eat it.

Mandi Lair 
How to Cook a Turkey 

First you buy a turkey or you can 
shoot your own. Then you take off the 
plastic i f  you bought one. Then thaw 
the turkey out for about 1 hour. Then 
take out the giblets. Then set your 
oven for 350 degrees. Put it in for 
about 1 hour. Then take it out to baste, 
then put back in for about 3 more 
hours. Then take it out to eat

Molly Blackman 
How to Cook a turkey 

First buy a turkey, let it thaw for 15 
minutes. After it's thawed, put in the 
oven (at 350 degrees) for 3 hours. 
When it’ s done make stuffing and put 
it around the turkey. Then cover the 
turkey with seasoning.

4
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T.E.A. visits Spearman I.S.D. Sept. 23, 30, and Oct. 1
Obituary

SPEARMAM I.S .D . ACCREDITATION VISIT

Spearotn I.S.D. was vlil«*d Ky the Texas Education Agency 
on September 29, 30, and October 1, to see if the district 
was in compliance with the Principles and Standards for 
Accreditation. The school system received glowing remarks 
and the entire district and community are to be commended. 
The following comments are from the visiting team.

Accreditation Monitoring Report 
Spoarman Independent School District

c e m m s

Community support appears to be exceptionally strong as 
evidenced by an active Parent Teacher Association and music 
and athletic's booster clubs. The Y.M.C.A., Lions Club, 
Rotary, Chamber of Commerce, Servitors, and Jaycees are 
other organisations that have donated time and/or monies or 
provided services either to etudents and/or teachers for the 
district. Activities of this type are indicators of the 
positive interaction between the r.chool and the community.
The district is commended for utilizing a variety of media—  
monthly newsletters, articles in the Spearman Reporter and a 
weekly broadcast on KRDF-FM radio station— to keep parents, 
students, eteff, faculty, and other interested citizens 
informed of school events and activities.
School board members' attendance at state training meetings 
is praiseworthy. Such endeavors denote sincere attempts to 
Increase knowledge and effectiveness.
The superintendent's participation in activities, training 
programs, and workshops was apparent. More specifically, he 
was very knowledgeable of requirements relating to Chapter 
75 and House Bill 72, as well as many other educational 
issues. Hie strong educational leadership provides an 
atmosphere highly conducive to effective teaching and 
laaming.
It vas noted that the purpose for holding an executive 
session was not stated in all board minutes. Article 
6252.17a of the Revised Civil Statutes states the reasons 
governmental bodies may call for executive sessions. The 
best protection for the district is to cite the law and the 
reason for the executive session.
The school board of trustees recently subscribed to the 
Texas Association of School Boards' (TASB) policy services. 
The district’s decision to do this is supported 
wholeheartedly by the monitoring ta'.n.

Accreditation Monitoring Report 
Spearman Independent School District

Tne team acknowledges the fact that Spearman’s entire school 
district is accredited by the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools.
The team commends the district for providing the Advance 
Pupil Training Program. This program is designed for high 
achievers in grades five and six. Language Arts is the 
basic major content area of the program. The monitoring 
team supports the district's plans to expand the program to 
the upper and lower grades.
The district is encouraged to continue developing an honors 
program at the secondary level. A program of this nature is 

t is to meet

Campus principals appearad to be effective instructional 
leaders. Specifically, they were Involved in the overall 
instructional process as it relates to curriculum 
dsvelopmsnt, evaluation of teachers, securing appropriate 
resources for staff development, providing a positive school 
climate, interpreting student test data, and taking 
appropriate steps to improve student achievement.
The district had an outstanding guidance plan, 
clearly, it was objective based end included

More
----- „ , —  —  — --------------- --------- detailed list
of services provided for students and faculty. These 
services included, but were not limited to, planning, 
counseling, consultation, and coordination. Also, as pert 
of the plan, a monthly calendar stated when specific 
services would be available, 
be ongoing.

Many services were observed to

needed if the district the needs of all students.
At the time of the monitoring visit, the team noted the 
tremendous amount of work that had bean done on curriculum 
documents. However, documents were not developed for all 
content areas on all grade levels. As comprehensive 
curriculum guides are completed, the district will need to 
ensure that the final product will contain local objectives, 
activities, materials, and/or resources and evaluation 
strategies. The team strongly urges the district not only 
to utilize the services of the Region XVI Education Service 
Center as a resource but also to review, for possible use, 
the outstanding curriculum guides used by the district prior 
to the implementation of Chapter 75.
The team was especially Impressed with the mathematics 
curriculum arrangement at the elementary level.

The district employs one counselor for grades nine through 
twelve and another for grades kindergarten through sight.
The board of trustaes is to bs commended for providing sn 
abundance of supplies, materials, and/or equipment for 
students and/or teacher use in several content arses on many 
grads levels. A variety of instructional materials and 
arrangements is essential if teachers are to address all 
(auditory, visual, and kinesthetic) learning styles.
The media learning resource centers throughout the district 
were well supplied and appeared to ba suitable for their 
functions. Each campus exceeded the required number of 
books and audiovisual resources per child. Such efforts ere 
commendable. Also, each campus unit had the appropriate 
personnel needed to achieve district educational objectives.
Even though secondary science classes were laboratory- 
oriented 40 percent of the time, facilities vers in need of 
repairs and/or renovations. More clearly, if a quality lab 
is to exist, the district needs to!

provide more cabinet space;
The team was impressed with the outstanding custodial 
services and the overall cleanlinass of each campus. 
Community pride in the Spearman Independent School District 
is apparent.
Even though some facilities were extremely old, an overall 
effective maintenance program was evident. Also, the team 
recognizes and supports the district's efforts to initiate 
plans to construct a new junior high school facility.

BECQHKSNPM I W ;

Spearman Independent School District is currently accredited.
Based upon the findings of this monitoring visit, end contingent 
upon satisfactory completion of the required corrective actions, 
it is recommended that the district's full accreditation ba 
reaffirmed.
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SPEARM AN  LYNXETTE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

BASKETBALL ROSTER

VARSITY
Mary Lou Baker 
Londee Bradley 

Cayla Eaton 
Carrie Guthrie 
Kim Jenkins 

Shannon Jenkins 
Jill M cU in  

Heather Murrell 
Ginger Pearson 

Jennifer Yarbrough 
Sandy Hill-MGR.

JV
lisa  Gazarez 
Carol Poole 

Margie Evans 
Jennifer'Turner 

Carly Shieldknight 
Jan Crawford 

Mechelle Graham 
M eli Floyd 

Christa Sims 
Kathy Vanlandingham 
Sherry Moyer. MGR.

9TH
Laci Lasater 

Michelle Cook 
Vonda Benson 
Mitzi Pearson 
Nora Garcia 
Cacy McGill 

Aprill Graham 
Tracy Ward 
Ruby Ochoa 
Amy Blan 

Anna Hutchinson 
Nancy Ivey 

Melissa Schumann 
Sunshine Smith-MGR. 
Cathy Brewer-MGR.

Opal Beard
FOLLETT-Opal Beard, 71, died

Sunday.
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

Wednesday in Church o f the Naz&rene 
in Knowles. Okla., with the Rev. 
Wesley Peterman and the Rev. Roy 
Sloan, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
was in Knowles Cemetery by Seege$ 
Funeral Home o f Laveme, Okla.

Mrs. Beard was bom in Gate, Okla. 
She was married to Fred S. Beard in 
1934 in Buffalo, Okla. She was a 
member o f Church o f the Nazarene in 
Knowles. She was preceded in death 
by her husband in 1980 and four 
brothers.

Survivors include a son, James of 
Follett; four daughters, Maritetta 
Kinney of Gage. Okla., Wyvetta 
Kaspar of Gate; Freda Batman of 
Madill, Okla., and Lois Lusk o f Follett; 
three sisters, L?na Beeson o f Spear
man, Neoma Ruggles o f Carson City, 
Calif., and Gayle Compton o f Good
man. Mo.; 10 grandchildren; and 13 
great-grandchildren.

CORRECTION
Omar Sutton was the winner o f the 

sheet of sesquicentennial stamps 
given at the museum instead o f Omar 
Cotter.

Weather
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DATE HI D )
21 66 38
22 56 42
23 47 38
24 54 21

Markets
WHATK $2.17

M ID ) $2.70

CORN $1.75

McCRORY

*

Monday-Saturday 
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.

Sunday 

12:00-5:00 p.m.
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CALL
W ith the B est Christm as  

Gift O f A ll —  G T E ’s Custom  
C allin g  Serv ices

For Spearman Customers

This CALL FORW ARDING is 
such a convenience. I mean, 
since Harvey and I can do some 
traveling now. w e can transfer 
all o f our ca lls over to our son s 
house. That way. no one but our 
friends know w e re gone and we 
don't miss any messages either 
That's the kind o f security and 

I peace o f mind I really like. And
CALL FORWARDING is so easy, w e even use it when 
we go over to visit the grandchildren o r go  out for an 
evening to play cards with the Johnsons. I just dial a 
code number and the number w here w e ll be. and our 
calls go  where we go ."

Sometimes I get home from 
school before everybody else, 
since dad and mom both work. 
So they go t SPEED CALLING  on 
the phone and it's really neat.

/ They've already programmed all 
the code numbers into the 
phone's memory. So if there s 
an em ergency o r something, all 
1 have to do is push a couple o f 

buttons to reach the fire department, o r the police, or 
an ambulance, or Mrs. Murphy down the street, even 
my grandma and grandpa. And I can always call dad 
and mom at work SPEED CALLING  is pretty nifty."

*1 *

” I was telling Victor just the 
other day about how he ought to 
get THREE WAY CALLING  just 
like I've got. I may be retired, but 
I haven't slowed down yet. It just 
makes it a whole lot easier to 
handle my consulting work.
When I'm talking to Fred. I just 
push the switch down and dial 
Dudley's number. Then when he 
answers, we re all three talking on the phone to one 
another. THREE WAY CALLING is also a great way to 
get our children all on the phone with us once in a 
while, since they live so far apart."

"Being a teenager, you know, 
isn't the easiest thing in the 
world in general. So CALL 
W AITING sure helps out. Since 
we got it. our phone is never 
really busy, and my dad and 
mom sure like that. Like if I ’m 
talking to Jennifer or Chris or 
somebody for a long time. I'll 
hear a little beep on the line 
that means someone's calling our number. So with 
this CALL W AITING . I just push the switch to click 
over and see who it is. and the same way to get back to 
my friend to tell him I've got to get o ff the phone now "

\

Sign Up For Custom Calling 
Before December 26 And 
We’ll Overlook The Normal 
Installation Charges!*
Custom Calling Services will make your 
phone handier than ever ... lor just pennies 
a day!

•  Call Waiting
•  Call Forwarding
•  Speed Calling

•  Three-Way Calling (not available in all 
locations)

Remember ... if you sign up for Custom 
Calling before December 26. we ll overlook 
the normal installation charges. So. call your 
local business office or stop by a GTE Phone 
Mart/Customer Service Center 
today. Check the front of your G e n p ra i 
directory for phone numbers T  
and locations. T e le p h o n e

•Some lim itations may apply. Call 
your local b u s in e ss  office fo r details.
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TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

d lA S S F I ID  RATES
R egu lar.......... P er Word $0.13
D isplay...... P er Col. Inch-$4.20
Double rate for blind ads 
Minimum charges

Cash:............................ $4.00
Charge:..................... $4.50

CASH IN  ADVANCE AD6
Work Wan ted •Trailers For Sale* 

Business Opportunities*!*) Lunger 
Responsible*Folitical Advertisti 

ing*Child Care*Babysitting* 
Garage Sales*Outrof-County Ads- 
unless advertiser has established 

credit with
TTie Spearman Reporter 

DEADLINES
To place or cancel ads

fYi., 12:00 p.m........... Sun. edition
Tues., 12:00 p.m H iun . edition

T^e Spearman Reporter reserves 
the right to reject, edit, revise and 
property classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. H ie 
Spearman Reporter also reserves 
the right to cancel any advertise
ment at any time.

Tbe Spearman Reporter,
213 Main, P.O. Box 458 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Business
Services

NOTICE
Wallace Monument Co. 
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
Spearman, Texas 

35s-rtn
• »  • » - « »  <»

Special Notice

Panhandle Crisis CenterlOl S. W . 
Forth, Perryton, Texas 79070, 
806-435-5013. Help is available at 
no charge for domestic violence 
and sexual assault. Call Panhand
le Crisis Center, receive support 
during a difficult time. Counselors 
on call 24 hours a day. Call for 
help.
19-rtn-nc

TOPS CHAPTJ1245 TOPS TAKE  
OFF POUNDS SENSIBLY. We 
M eet Thursday at 6:30 at Boyds 
Beauty Salon. 310 W. 4th.

W EIGHT W ATCHERS meets each 
Monday at 6:00 p.m. at the Home 
Demonstration Building, Spearman. 
Texas.

MONUMENTS 
Save Agents and 

Undertakers Profits

If it is inconvenient for you 
to visit our large display please 
phone collect (405) 327-0628 or 
write and we will call on you. 

ALVA MONUMENT 
WORKS. INC.
Alva, OK 73717

uNSE fFVAl 
Rinse and Vac Shampooer for 

rent at Gordons Drug. $10.95 up to 
24 hours.

HAY SWATHING & Baling done. 
Call 733-2517 or Dennis at 733- 
5214.
27s-rtn-nc

APPLIANCE REPAIR: Call Jim 
Nobles, 659-3528.

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas
Dealers o f Rock of Ages Granite 

as well as all colored granites, 
marbles and bronze memorials.

r«|M'MSMiit«d by

1Real Estate 3

I  Miscellaneous 1

JUST ARRIVED - 1986 Tri-Chem 
Christmas catalogue. See the new 
Sun-glo, Sticker Art & Liquid Em
broidery items. Get a head start on 
your gift list or craft projects. Call Joy 
at 733-2517.

X:'. If you want to feel better and £ 
enjoy life more and save money. 

Call NICK 
659-2049

FOR SALE: Apple IIE . Computer, 64k 
memory, hard disc drive, image writer 
matrix printer. Berry Cleaners 659- 
3122 $2500.00 
ls-rtn

Reba’ s Punch Embroidery 
Supplies-Needles. Thread, Patterns.

Call, Gruver 733-2786 or Spearman 
659-3332 
7-2tp

O D O W NPAYM ENT!
No payment for 45 Days 

Qualify by Phone 
806-381-1352 
Call Collect 

Financing by 
Shelter America Corp.
Alliance Homes Inc.

TA K E  UP PAYM ENTS ON TW O  AND  
THREE BEDROOM HOMES.

Alliance Homes Amarillo
Qualify by Phone 

806-381-1352 
Call Collect

Bad Credit? Sow  Pay?
Guaranteed credit approval on Mobile 
Homes. Let me help you. Call Harold 
at 806-376 4612.

Close out on all 1986 Tiffany Double 
Wides! Example $235.00 per month, 
180 months, 13.99 APR, $926.00 
down. Free set up and delivery. A -l 
Mobile HOmes in Amarillo. 806-376 
5363.

$99.00 total down payment, $138.00 
per month for 5 years, 11.75 APR. 
Free delivery and set up. Call John at 
806 376 5365.
12-7

FOR SALE: Remodeled 3 bedrooin-2 
bath home in Spearman. Central Heat. 
Priced in the 20's. Call 435-9922 or 
435 7667.
1-rtn-nc

FOR SALE: Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick home, large den with free-stand
ing fire place, 13A baths, central heat 
and air, nice kitchen, curtains and 
drapes, fenced yard, priced in mid 
forties. Shown by appointment only, 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 659- 
2516, nights 659-2601.
Rtn-T only

FOR SALE: 1120 Archer, 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths, living room with fireplace, 
kitchen-dining area, 2 car garage.

FH A Assumable Loan. Call 659- 
2306.
4-2tp-T only

FUNERAL HOME j |l  Pet* 1

PARA TODA OCACION M
K)D AS*Q UINC EANERAS*TO D A  j y  

CLASE DE EVENT08 A  *
Grapolns Tory’ s 

_  a 8us ordenes para cualquie 
formation llame a los telephonos 

659-3923 y 659-5182 
FOR A LLO C C A S IO N S  

WEDDING S*BIRTHDAYS OR 
ANY IM PORTANT EVENT 

Grape Lea T w y  a 
your service for inforroat 

intact them by calling 
659 3923 or 66^5182

M KC, '_____
0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 ' '0 ' '0  I

FOR SALE: Registered Cocker Spanial 
Puppies. Call 659-2409.
51S-rtn

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYM OUS

MEETING
Tuesday 

8:00 P.M.
Hansford County Library 

(Upstairs)
122 Main - Spearman

A L A N O N

Tuesday 

8:00 P.M .

FOR SALE: Corn Screening. 
806-948-5696 (S.W . o f Gruver) 
4-ltc

Call

FOR S.VIE: Hunting licenses contact 
Chris Johnson. North of Gruver.
8 4tc

Sew ing wanted, alterations etc. 
Baking and decorating cakes. I now 
have the Wuzzles cake pan “  F lcRoo". 
Call Joy 733-2517.
46-rtn nc

L For Rent i

l Situation
Wanted 1

Automobiles

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford 
$600.00 Call 659 2409

Ranchero,

T h e  H a n s fo rd  C o u n ty  S h e r i f f ’ s D e p a r tm e n t  h a s  recovered 
8 head o f  m ix e d  s t e e r s .  B ra n d e d  C / fl£ o n  r i g h t  h ip  and 
fO | on  l e f t  Shoulder. T h e s e  c a t t l e  w e ig h  *5 8 0  l b s .  

C a t t l e  w e r e  fo u n d  a p p r o x im a t e l y  1 m i l e s  s o u t h w e s t  o t  
B e r n s t e in ,  T e x a s  t h r e e  w e e k s  a g o .  I f  a n y o n e  i s  m is s in g  

th e s e  c a t t l e ,  c o n t a c t  t h e  H a n s fo r d  S h e r i f f ' s  o f f i c e  a t

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 
living areas, garage. located in Spear
man 1 block from grade school. 
$425.00 +  de jK s il Cal! 435-8794. 
2-rtnc

OFFICE FOR RENT: newly remodel
ed. Call Jim Green at 659-3196.
1-rtn

FOR RENT: Nicely Furnished 2 
bedroom apartment, rent reduced - No 
Pets 659-3471 
43-rtn.

For Kent: 2 bedroom House call
358 9684 in Amarillo
46
rtn

FOR KEN T: Trailer space in Spe*. 
man. All utilities, fenced and concrete 
walk ways. Call 435-5080.
38-rtnc

EXTRA NICE: 1 bedroom apartment 
for rent. Large kitchen, bedroom and 
living room. With lots o f closet space 
and plenty o f room. NICE for couple 
or single. Newly built and lots of 
privacy. Call to see, 659-2094.
2s-3tc

8 0 6 -6 5 9 -2 5 1 2 .

W A K A  r 

SHAMROCK
Thank You Spearman Area 
from Wayne & Wanda at 

Waka Shamrock 
Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon - Fri. 

435-5623 - Deli, Service, Toyo Tires 
Experienced Mechanic on duty

r̂iirrity II
REAL ESTATE 

806/659-3440

Tired o f making plans for an 
evening or weekend, thn not finding a 
sitter? Call Linda at 659-5029 or 
659-3321.
4-3tp-T only

New Texas Law

Any person hunting birds or ani
mals must have a valid hunting license 
in their possession.

SCOTTS CHIM NEY SW LT® 
SERVICE

For your own safety call 
323-5859

To have your chimney cleaned today 
$45.00 per chimney

Serving the Canadian area for 15 yrs. 
2s-5tc

TeBeest Upholstery
All types o f Upholstery, large- 

selection of Fabrics and vinyls, for 
alltypes o f needs; furniture, office 
chairs, car seats and tractor seats. Call 
T eB eest Upholstery 733-2026 - 
Gruver, Texas.
2-8tc

FOR SALE: 1977 F\urd LTD H, go°d 
gas mileage. $800.00. Call 659-2626 
and ask for Donna. Call 669-8526 titer 
5:00.
4-4tp

[ Help Wanted 3

k900-3 bedroom- 
ige, fenced, 

cleaned and ready

1106 S. Hane]
1 bath, vqg\
House hi 
to move it 

220 N  James-3 bedroom-1 bath. 
$500.00 Down and Good Credit 
Moves you in-Payments approxi
mately $236.00 per month. Can do 
some painting for some down 
payment.

Bob Hardy 
Sales

TEXAS OIL COM PANY needs mature 
person for short trips surrounding 
Spearman. Contact customers. W e 
train. Write N.C. Dickerson, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum, Box 961005, 
Ft. Worth, Tx. 76161. 4-ltp

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs 
mature person now in Spearman area. 
Regardless of experience, write A.B. 
Hopkins, Box 711, Fort Worth, Tx 
76101.
4-ltp FFarm Product* 

& Livestock 3
NEEDED: Wheat Pasture for 50 hd 
head horses. $2/cwt if fenced and has 
water. 659-3445 
4-2tp

Livestock
Complete cattle - working facilities 

Hydraulic squeeze chuteapens. water 
and sheds for two days. $2.00 per 
head - hay optional, call 659-2129 
3S-6tp

The Spearman 

Reporter
PUBLICATION (USPS 2346-6000) 

SPEARM AN, TEXAS 79081 
213 Main 
Box 458

Published Weekly at 
213 Main Street 

Spearman, Texas 79081

OWNERr PUBLISHER
William M. Miller 

EDITOR
William M. Miller

Second Class postage paid at 
Spearman, Texas 79081.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being, brought to the a tten 
tion o f the management.

PO STM ASTE R : Send address 
changes to Spearman Reporter, Box 
458, Spearman, Tx. 79081.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: Hansford 
ad join ing counties, combination 
with the Spearman Reporter, $35.00 
plus tax. Other points $52.00 plus 
tax.

Leo K. Meyer 
Broker

QnfuiK
UZEJ___ n2 1
G OLD K E Y  R E A L T Y

B orger, Texas 
Bobbie Corbet 

Broker
H ester Sue Crawford--9-2074 

Sales
Debbie Hawkins-9-2288 

Sales

30‘/i n<«rkl<:y <' ' 1 :• •• • On
to this p i'p i-iiy . V/-II 
reasonable I ' f . 4 •!«•••• n IV*
bath.

610 Haney- Quality it I' a' price! 3 
bedrootn-lV* bath kiirlier-ulilily 
room-living ai'-a s<u'i" * d porch- 
office. All iiH.ir are large. Must see 
to appreciate. Extra sl'nage.

1116 Haney- 3 bedroom-l'/i bath- 
nice location. large rooms. See 
today!

1118 Barkley- Brick 2 bath-3 bed
room-large kitchen-den area-formal 
living area-double garage.

1102 Townsend- Spacious and 
beautiful! 4 bedroom-3 bath-large 
kitchen with tireplace-formal living 
or dinning room-large den with rock 
fireplace-ulitily and pantry. Inside is 
in excellent condition!

1013 Townsend- Ixnmaclate 3 bed- g| 
room, 2 bath, formal living, large 
den area, kitchen dining, large 
utility, single garage, double car
port. Approx. 2000 sq. ft.

o  " O i n u r y  : i  K r « J  & U I * ( ' a q i u n U i * .
E « |U * J  :iu u > « ic O |> p u r tu n !iy  •  

INDEPE.«i>£NlLYOWNED ANDOPUATEU

H TO H 

E E
A HOME TOUR A 

• R & R

T COUNTRY STORE T

N D AY- DECEMBER 7 t h -  2 :0 0

SPONSORED BY:

GLADLOLA FLOWER CLUB

HOMES ON TOUR 
* e n is  S im p son

Mr & M rs  

Mr & M rs  A l t o n  E l l s w o r t h .
Mr & M rs  F ra n k  W ilm e th

Brown

M / *
T i c k e t s :  $ 4 .0 0  p r e - s a l e  $ 5 .0 0  a t  d o o r  

R e fr e s h m e n ts  an d  C o u n t r y  S t o r e  in  

L o b b y  o f  C i t y  f a a l l

- V

| Offered by !
E M M E IT R  SANDERS a

REALTOR f
| ****

Attractive 3 bedroom brick 
I  home in excellent condition with 
;  carpets and drapes, established

(yard, good south location. Shown by 
appointment only.

1 * ***
I  3 bedroom  home, attached 

!  garage.
****

Price reduced on this 3 bedroom 
brick home on Steele Drive, large 
living area, central heat and air, 
carpeted.

Large house partially remodeled 
1 located at 410 S. Hoskins: includes 
two lots. Needs to sell "as-is” .

EMMETTR. BANDERS
REALTOR

659-2516, night«659-2601 
I 45rtn-Tonly

G n t u o c .
JifZ I

118 TOWNSEND-LDTS o f  r o o m  
FOR THE MONEY in this 4
bedroom. 2 bath home. The huge lot 
and apartment in die rear make this 
an excellent buy. REDUCED!

1117 Dresden- Relocation Company
wants to deal on this 3 bedroom, 1 Vi 
bath home. Basement could be 4th 
bedroom.

101 W. 12th: 3 bedroom, IV* bain 
brick with wood fence in a quiet 
comfy neighborhood. Also has fire

place!

707 Collier W H Y Rent when you 
can own this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. REDUCED

1006 S. Evans - Close to School and
Park. This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
has a a cellar, storage and fence.

121 S. Endicott - Attention Inves
tors!! This comer lot has a house 
plus 3 trailer houses.

715 Cotter-Super Value!- in this 3 
bedroom, l'/a bath home. Fenced 
backyard, with 2 storage buildings.

307 W. 12th Remodeled 3 bed
room, 1 bath home. It is on a quiet 
street!

GOLDEN SPREAD  

REALTY
Janye Helton Pointer, Broker, Owner 

435-5444

Allen Allord 
659 3034

Larry Trosper 
6593491

Dennis Nelson 
659 3608

T.O. les ly  
659 2028

1114 S. Haney- FH A Assumable 
Loan. Available on this 3 bedroom, 
1 bath home. Affordable!

426 S. Haney- Remodeled 3 bed
room, 2 bath home is close to 
elementary school. Comer lot with 
fence and storage.

204 Lonita - Why Rent when you can 
own this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home.

FORMOST DOUBLE W ID E 28x52, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath to be moved, 
located 4 miles south o f Spearman.

COM M ERCIAL

15 N. H AZE LW O O D -LAR G E  
BUILDING and small building, 
enclosed with fence. Present owner 
would lease back part o f building. 
Price Reduced!

\

123 W. Kenneth Ideal Bldg, foraafe
or lease. Has over 10,000 Square Ft.
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American Trivia Challenge-Texas Style

LOCAL PTA  LEADERS JOIN 
LOL1SE M ANDREIJ, IN PROMO
TING TEXAS TRIVIA G A M E  PTA 
officers Marsha Pipkin and Teresa 
Kirk of Spearman PTA were joined by 
singer limine Mandrel! recently in 
Austin to endorse the Texas PTA’s 
sale of an educational trivia game 
designed for use by children and 
adults. Entitled THE GREAT AMERI

CAN TRIVIA C H A U  IN G E  - TEXAS 
STYLE the game sells for $19.86 and 
is available from local PTA units. 
According to PTA officials, the game 
is not only part of Texas PTA’s State 
Sesquicentennial effort but an enjoy
able tool whose sale provides resour
ces for local PTA projects. The game, 
a great holiday gift idea, is being sold 
by local units through December.

local PTA. Players start at “ home" in 
Texas, and travel around the board 
and around the country-testing skills 
and knowledge with 2,800 questions.

“ Our goal in preparing this project 
was to make the history and cultures 
o f Texas come alive for the player 
while providing a lifetime learning 
experience," said Jack Maguire o f the 
University of Texas Institute of Texan 
Cultures, director of the project. The 
game is designed with four different 
levels o f questions so it can be exciting 
for every age from kindergarten 
through adults, Maguire said.

Country singer Louise Mandrell, 
honorary co chairman of the project, 
has made personal appearances across 
the state to promote the game. Other 
honorary chairpersons are San Anto
nio Mayor Henry Cisneros and former 
Congresswoman Barbara Jordan.

“ The Texas history trivia game is a 
valuable educational tool, and an 
exciting and fun way to learn about 
Texas history,”  Jordan said. Cisneros 
agreed, “ One good way PTA  helps 
children discover Texas history is with 
Am erican Challenge Triv ia  Texas 
Style. As you learn about Texas, you 
will reap the benefits of learning to 
use it for a lifetime.”

State PTA  president Mary Tippin 
called the challenge "  a truly first 
class educational game to teach child
ren and adults about Texas and 
America. Combined with the financial 
benefits to local PTA ’s ., this is a rare 
opportunity. In fact, it’ s a great way to 
finish off the Sesquicentennial and to 
remember someone special during the 
holiday season."

To purchase or order your game, 
call tynna Renner at 659-3587 or 
Marsha Pipkin at 659-2143.

Among The Neighbors

Hospital

Spearman PTA
Where was the first capitol of 

Texas? Who was the Duke of 
Paducah? What was the Seventh flag 
to fly over Texas? A  board <ame 
project sponsored by the State PTA 
and written by Texas teachers inclu-

des these and other challenging Texas 
trivia.

AM ERICAN TRIVIA CHALLENGE 
TEXAS S T Y IE  is on sale th ough 
December from local PTA ’ s for 
$19.86. $10 o f which is retained by the

Patients who were admitted in the 
Hansford Hospital are:
Kristi Ramon Dennis Robertson

Betty West
Patients who were dismissed from 

the Hansford Hospital are:
Sean Palsgroves Michael Cook
Gordon Stedje Adam Holmes

Brian Payne

The many friends o f Deanna Mae 
Douglas are distressed to learn that 
she is seriously ill at S t Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo. Her room num
ber is 325. H er husband, W ill, is 
unable to be with her, due to his own 
ill health.

A most interesting guest is visiting 
the Clay Fewells this week. Mrs. Lois 
McDonald, o f W indsor, Ontario, 
Canada met the members o f the 
Baptist Crusade two years ago while 
they were in Canada. Since it is her 
first visit to Texas, the Fewells plan to 
show her places of interest and hope to 
make it a visit worth remembering. 

* * * *

It could be fish for Thanksgiving 
rather than Turkey for John and 
Wanda Brown who returned this week 
with a full catch. They were in Arizona 
and Nevada and spent most o f the 
time at Loffland. They also made a 
short trip to Las Vegas-strictly for 
sight-seeing!

•***

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sheets are 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays in 
Dallas. They are the guests of daugh
ter Susan, Jeff and Chris Noel.

*** *

Mrs. Lucile Hagerman enjoyed 
having her daughter. Valarie and 
Mark Huber for the week end. The 
Hubers live in Amarillo. Mrs. Hager 
man is especially happy to report that 
her 18 month old grandson, Christo
pher Hagerman of Roscoe. Texas has 
had the plastic mask removed and his 
face is completely free o f scars. The 
contact lens implanted in his left eye is 
satisfactory, and it is hoped that the 
right can be implanted soon. It will be 
remembered that a year ago Chris was 
severely burned.

* ** *

Guests o f Verian W inegam er since 
Saturday are Micheal and Mary 
O'Brien and daughter, Debbie, of 
Boston. They are here for the wedding 
this week o f their daughter, Brenda, 
and Verian. Another daughter, Sandy 
O’ Brien and her fiance, Mike Bravo, 
also o f Boston arrived on Tuesday.

This is not the first visit of the 
O'Briens to the Panhandle as Mr.

O’ Brien is a brother o f Mrs. C. A  
(Jerry) Davis o f Gruver.

Lee Ann Gibner returned to her 
studies at Texas University in Austin 
after a pre-Thanksgiving week-end 
with Mary Alice Gibner. She also 
visited her grandfather, Clay Gibner,
and grandmother, Mrs. Stinson.

****

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce spent 
the week-end in the home o f his sister. 
Da Mae and J. B. Buchanan. The 
Pierces live at Lamont, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pendergraft 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaines felt 
they were seeing a professional pre
sentation o f the musical "Oklahoma" 
Saturday evening in Borger. The 
Borger High School Music Depart
ment were letter perfect in the 
production.

A  picture of a lovely young lady 
appeared in the Amarillo News Sun
day-that of Jamie Ann Smith. She is 
to be presented at the Nicholas Club 
Presentation Ball on November 29. 
She is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Riley.

••••
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The Spearman Rotary 
c lub  i s  s e l l in g  $5 
chances on a new 
CAMCORDER— which 
w i l l  be g iven  away 
before Christm as.

Servitors
Servitors met November 20, 1986 at 

7:00 p.m. in the home o f Lyn Woolley. 
Karen Babitzke, Home demonst&rtion 
agent, gave a very informative demon
stration on making fajitas. A  delicious 
meal o f fajitas was enjoyed by the 
group.

Five guests were present at the 
meeting. It was decided to sponsor a 
needy family for Christmas again. A  
possible project o f showing a film on 

elderly abese at the Golden Spread 
Center was discussed.

The next Servitors meeting will be 
the Annual Christmas party on Dec
ember 11. A  Christmas tree ornament 
exchange will be held.

Members present were Cindy Avila, 
Linda Cummings, Cheryl Gibson, 
Kerri Harris, Jan Howard, Tina 
Lozano, Laura Mackie, Tina Rex, Kim 
Vera, Linda Winegamer, Peggy Wine- 
gamer, and Lyn Woolley.

Need Entries
Farm and ranch and agri-business 

women can display their fashion and 
sewing skills at tha Natural Fibers 
Fashion Showcase to be held at the 
Southwest Farm and Ranch Exposition 
in Fort Worth on February 28, 1987.

The showcase demonstrates what 
beautiful finished products come from 
cotton, wool and mohair--all Texas 
agricultural commodities, says Hans
ford County Home Economist, Karen

See any of the 
fo llo w in g  Rotary 
members

Scott Boody 
Lane Boyd 
Kim Brock 
Todd Brock 
Roy Bulla
John R. Col lard. Jr. 
Robert Elliott 
Pete Fisher*
Albert Q n

Don Hawkins 
John Hutchison 

Ronnie Lusby 
Jack McWhlrier 

Mike Schnell 
Jim Shirley 

Larry Trosper 
Edgar Womble 

Troy Morris
Bobby Brown

ROTARY BRINGS HOPE 
SPEARM AN ROTARY CLUB 

NOVEMBER 24, 1986

OlIR PROGRAM:
Larry Butler, Spearman School 

superintendent was our guest speaker 
Monday. Larry told us about the 
appraisal o f the Spearman Schools by 
the State Board o f Education.

OUR PROGRAM LAST WEEK:
Cora Queener, director o f the 

Spearman Chamber o f Commerce, 
was our speaker last week.

VLSTITNG ROTARIANS:
C.V. Foote-Perryton 
Robert Meyers-Perryton 
Joe Champion-Perryton 
Gary Schneck Borger

ABSENTEES:
Bobby Brown 
Kevin Bynum 
Don Hawkins 
Jim Shirley

SERVICE ABOVE SELF

REMINDER: Boby Brown will be 
program arranger for the month of 
December.

W HEN A  DRIVING EMERGENCY 

STRIKES.
Here are two emergency situations, 
with the right way to handle each;

What should you do if your gas 
pedal sticks?

-Keep your eyes on the road. Shift 
to neutral, then brake and pull off the 
road as soon as you can. Turn the 
engine o ff once your vehicle has 
stopped moving.

What should you do if you have a 
blowout?

-Hold the steering wheel tightly to 
keep the vehicle under control. Take 
your foot off the gas pedal, letting the 
vehicle slow to a stop o ff the road. 
Don't apply the brakes until you're 
almost completely stopped.

SAFE DRIVING TIP: Nothing ever 
stays the same. Speed limits get 
revised, detours pop up, two-way 
streets become one-way. It doesn't 
matter how many times you've travel
ed the same route-always keep your 
eyes open for changes that might 
require you to change your driving.

If you insist on standing still, stand 
aside; others may be going elsewhere.

If you’ re willing to admit you’ re all 
wrong when you are you' re all right

Babitzke.
The entrants will compete for first, 

seccond and third place awards in four 
divisions: custom sewn garments, 
knitted and crocheted garments, co
ordinated mother and child ensem
bles, and former grand award win
ners.

Each garment entered in the show 
must be made of a minimum blend of 
50% cotton or 50% wool and,'or 
mohair, says the home economist

Contestants must be 18 years or 
older, and actively involved in farm 
ing, ranching or agri-business; or be a 
member (or member's spouse) o f an 
agrieulturerelated organization such 
as Extension Homemakers Clubs, 
Young Homemakers, Young Farmers. 
4-H Leader Association, producer

associations or auxiliaries and tractor 
pullers' clubs.

“ W e hope that a number o f women 
representing Hansford County agri
culture will enter the showcase,”  says 
Babitzke.

Sponsors of the event include the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 
Southwest Hardware and Implement 
Association and Progressive Farmer.

Entries must be submitted by 
February 7, 1987. Contest rules and 
entry blanks are available at the 
County Extension Office and from 
Extension Homemaker and Young 
Homemaker Clubs.

Model VCC150
SYIVAMA VMS MOV* O M C O *»

Should You Inspect Your 
Christmas Lights?

F l - 4 8  B A  (HIi i i i h i  You ttlP Ik ".I Chinif

Texas NewMexico 
Power Company

Now that the 
holiday season is fast ap
proaching, make sure you 
have done everything possible 
to have a safe holiday by in
specting all of your holiday 
lighting. Never assume that 
your holiday lighting is all 
right. Make It a standard 
practice to inspect all lighting 
each year.

Carefully check all of your 
lighting for worn or decayed

insulation and for cracked or 
broken bulbs and receptacles. 
Inspect the electrical connec
tion When it comes to holiday 
lighting, if in doubt —  throw it 
out It is much better to re
place old or worn holiday 
lighting than to take a chance 
of spoiling the season with an 
accident.

We're here to help you have 
a safe holiday season.
For more information, call our 
office today

M IDDLEW ELL CATTLE COM PANY  
W heat Pasture Needed

M W C  needs wheat pasture in your 
area for a large number of straighten
ed out stocker cattle. W e also need 
good care takers and will pay competi
tive rates.

Additional opportunities for joint vent
ures and buy backs.

Contact: Chris Comstock 
Home: 806-383-2940 
Office: 806-372-3877

A  Texas Beef Producer’s Company
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Happy Thanksgiving from Little School!
lU s  week we had fan learning 

•boat the pilgrims and Indians. W e  
also tried to realize how thankful we 
should be at this time for our families, 
friends, schools, churches, and our 
community, only to name a few. 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING.

Elem. & Jr. 

High Menu
MONDAY, DEC. 1 

BURRTTOS 
PINTO BEANS 

CHOPPED SPINACH 
PINEAPPLE 

MILK

TUESDAY, DEC. 2
BEEFSTEW 

MDCED VEGETABLE 
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 

LIME JELDO PLAIN 
MILK

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3 
HOTDOG/CHHi 

TATOR TOTS 
. SUGAR PEAS 

TOASTIE BUN 
BUTTER COOKIE 

MILK

THURSDAY, DEC. 4 

CHICKEN PATTIE 
GREEN BEANS 

MASHED POTATOES/GRAVY 
HOT ROLLS

PEANUT BUTTER BLEND 
MILK

FRIDAY, DEC. 5
HAM BURGER/BUN 

LETTUCE/ PICKLE/ ONION 
FRENCH FRIES 

BIRTHDAY CAKE 
MILK

Lynxette
Basketball

by John Roller

i
»Uie Spearman Varsity girts put on a

tremendous display o f offensive bas
ketball las.. Friday night as they 
downed the Channing Eaglettes 91-50 
ii> Channing. The Lynxettes, combin
ing a pressure defense with an 
e lective  fast-break game, shot the 
ball 73 times, connecting on 33, for a 
field-goal average of over 45%. They 
also shot a solid 73% from the 
free-throw line, hitting on 25 o f 36 
attempts.

.The game proved to be one which 
was highlighted by teamwork, featur
ing 22 assists and resulting in every 
player scoring. The man-to-man full- 
court defense applied by the Lynxettes 
caused numerous turnovers as they 
hauled in 22 steals. Spearman ended 
up with only 15 total turnovers for the 
nijght, an acceptbale figure for the 
fas t paced style of basketball they 
play.

i Jill McLain was the leading scorer 
for the evening with 28 points, 
followed by Carrie Guthrie and Cayla 
Baton, both with 11, Londie Bradley 

Kim  Jenkins, and Ginger Pearson 
each chipped in with 8 points, while 
Mary Lou Baker, Shannon Jenkins, 
Jennifer Yarbrough, and Heather 
Murrell rounded out the scoring with 
7, 5, 2, and 2, respectively. McLain 
also led all rebounders with 8, 
followed by Bradley and Pearson, both 
with 0. Shannon Jenkins led the team 
in assists with total o f 4.

Following last Tuesday’ s 56-32 vic
tory over Fenytou, the Lynxettes are 
now 2-0 for the year going into 
Tuesday’ s game here with Wheeler. 
T lie  JV game will start at 5:00, 
followed by the Varsity girls at 6:30. 
They boy’ s games with Wheeler have 
been cancelled due to Wheeler’ s 
advancement in the state football 
play-offs. Remember to thank God for 
all he has done and have a safe and 
enjoyable Thanksgiving

Christmas
Choir

Concert
i  Christmas Concert will be held 
iday, Dec. 14th at 3:00 p.m. in the 
annan High School Auditorium, 
j concert will feature the Spearman 
rh Chorale, Celebrate and Junior 
;b Choir, 6th Grade Choir and 5th 
Ide Choir. There will be no admis- 
i charge. Donations are greatly 
predated and are used to help with 
(get shortfalls.

Each boy and girl had a special 
Indian name for this special day at 
Litde School. Black Eagle, Spotted 
Pony and Bright Star are only a few.

Coriny Harris, Josh Lackey, Clinton 
Jones, Brooke Lesly, Brandon Cly- 
bum, Bryan Shaner, Tobi Barrera, 
Jeiamy Mackie, and Leslie Widener.

These litde Indians are all dressed 
for their Thanksgiving feast 

They enjoyed painting Indian de
signs on the teepee and learning about 
Indian Customs.

Kelly Zortman, Kathryn Murphy, 
Teddie Whitefield, Aaron Winegar- 
ner, Clayton Wilkerson, Jake Coates, 
and Janae Watley.

At th is  spec ia l time of the year we pause and 
thank our farm ers, cattle-m en, and everyone 
who has made i t  p o s s ib le  fo r  us to be the best 
fed, happiest people in the world. Above a l l  
we are proua to be Americans - Happy 
Thanksgiv ing: The e d it o r .......

Happy
Thanksgiving

There’s 
no taste like 

ome.
W lb. HOMESTYLE
Hungr-buster

XJispure
cooks f t f v t !<•■. 'ion -w m ade , you 
c a n t boat D a iry  Q u o in 's  H om es’ yte 
buro o rt. A nd  to r a lim ito d  lim a , you 
can’ t lt»  p rtca  e ith e r

Friday, November 14th 
thrn Sunday, November 23rd

McCRORY
o O

o

O

O o

o
-LOU SiMrp

o

S I H S S S  O F

wide variety o f 
low-pricf® 
articles is sold.

4jpp£

TG&Y served you well, as a M cCrory 
Store, Am erica's largest § & 10 chain, 
we’ ll serve you better.
Come discover old-fashioned value and experience 
getting your money's worth.
•  It ’s affordable, fun and exciting!
•  See how good shopping can be
•  Thousands and thousands o f items in one compact store!

Entire Family

OUTERWEAR

33 Vs %  OFF

Blankets

Reg. *5.99

Mens

CORDURORY

BLAZERS
Reg. *29.99

99

M agnatron

WALKING

ROBOTn\ J G

Reg. »24.w

99

Bath

Towels

Keg. *2.50

2/*3.00

Iron Stone

DINNERWARE

SET

Reg. *12.99

Snowball

I r r .

BED SPREADS
Tw in  and Full 

R eg. W

$ 7 . "

99

Marcal

Facial
Tissue
100 ct.

4/M .00

A qu a  Net

SHAMPOO
AND

CONDITIONER
Reg. •l.w
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Optn Thanksgiving 11:00-5:00



EVERYDAY ACCESSORY DEMONSTRATIONS AT 10:00. 11:00. and 2 0 0  
LEARN H O W T O L A k  SCARVES, LACE COLLARS, BELTS, AND JEWELRY

IN-STORE MODELING FROM 10:00 to 12:00 NOON EVERYDAY 
SEE NEW FASHIONS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

SALE! ! 20% OFF ALL PURCHASES FOR THE ENTIRE WEEK'
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS- SHOPPING EARLY AND SAVE—

SPECIAL FOR MEN ONLY—
EVERY THUkSPAY NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS IS  MEN'S NIGHT!
COME IN AND DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FROM 6:Cu-8:00  PM

'f t  ^

Ao tu xm , e / ’y o tit  ftte te n c e

#A /Ae m attiaye da/yA/et-

CAte/A

(AlAy/ui (AAtqfyi

^A a / u u d a y , fo e n / !y -/ ri/ u A , 6 ^<A 4 $ ve,m A et

m ne/een . A A n A teA  a n / /  e / y A y -̂ a : 

a/ /Atee, & cA xA in, /Ae a/Aetnoon,

^ tA w e * P/A m /cd (S A & A cnA toA  % % /f/tuA

a rhristmas open house
please jo in  us....

SUNDAY 
NOVEMBER 30 

2:00-5:00
Refreshments

Happy Thanksgiving

Natasha Burch, Stephanie Bynum, 
Kristi Wall, Matthaw Davis, Evan 
Cudd, Travis Sherlock, Lusia Vela, 
Juan Reza, and Reagan Renner.

Happy Thanksgiving says this 4 
year old class! W e discussed how 
Thankful the Pilgrimes were, and how 
thankful we should be at lliansgiving 
and every day.

Mils 3 year old class of Little Indians 
wish everyone a Happy Thanksgiving! 
They enjoyed making Indian Head- 
bands and necklaces.

Kelcee Beezley, Adrienne Simpson, 
Beau Bensinger, Kimberly Rea, Heath 
Miieles, Danica Mahanay, and An
drew Cummings.
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A hardworking 
woman needs a 

hardworking 
investment plan.

Your career keeps you busy. That's why you've gained In re
sponsibilities and Income. And it's why you now need sound 
investment counsel to help make more .of all you make.

Chances are you have neither the time nor the special skills 
necessary to develop a financial program in these uncertain eco
nomic times. We can help with a wide range of capital appreciation 
opportunities from real estate to cable television, leasing to oil 
and gas. from $ 1000 up. For every working woman who wants 
to put her money to work. _  Call or write us soon.

Integrated Resources 
Equity Corporation

'fTtCfff

• Si
Memtrar 3tP<5»

Engagement Announced

Heather McRee and Cedric EUm d

Mr. and Mrs. Brice McRee an
nounce the engagement and forthcom
ing m arriage o f their daughter 
Heather Jane to Cedric Timothy 
Ellison on January 3, 1987 at 7:00 in 
the evening in the United Methodist

Church in Spearman, Texas. M r and 
Mrs. Rod Ellison o f Garden City, 
Kansas are parents o f the Groom. 
Heather and Cedric are both students 
at West Texas State Universtiy in 
Canyon, Texas.

An exciting array o f Holiday gifts... 
from the exceptional to the unusual... 
come, join the festivities at

IIW Y. 207 SOUTH

CA ILA W A YS HOUSE 
OF FLOWERS

PHONE 806 659 3958

Fruitcake

Sale!

Future Homemakers o f America will 
be Liking orders for Texas Manor 
fruitcakes from now through Monday, 
December 1. The 30 ounce tin will sell 
for $14.00. Contact an F.H. A. member 
soon to place an order. Fruitcakes will 
be delivered the second week of 
December.

Pilgrims are a special part of 
Thanksgiving. This 3 year old class 
had alot of fun making their pilgrim
hats.

Jennifer Whitefield, Junior More
no, Adriane Watts, Amanda Adams, 
Chelsea Nollner, Timmy Bynum, and 
Micah Edwards.

“ BRIGHTEN YOUR 
HOLIDAYS”  

CHRISTMAS 

DECORATION
Brighten your holidays, your spirits 

and our community by participating in 
the Chamber of Commerce Christmas 
decoration contest! There will be a 
$50.00 prize awarded in each o f the 
following categories:

Best Decorated House 
Best Decorated Yard 

Best Religious Decorations
Most Original Decorations 

Entries must be turned in to the 
Chamber of Commerce office no later 
than 5:00 p.in. on Friday. December 
19, 1986. Judging will be on Sund-y. 
December 21, and winners will be 
announced on Monday, December 22. 
you must enter to be considered in the 
contest! Mail your entires to the 
Spearman Chamber o f Commerce, 
Box 161, Spearman, Tx 79081. Extra 
entry blanks are available at the 
Chamber office on Main Street.

Name:.......

Street Address:

Phone:

Please circle the category you are 
entering (You may be considered in 
more than one if you desire.)- 

Best Decorated House 
Best Decorated yard 

Best Religious Decorations 
Most Original Decorations

Remember, entries must be in the 
Chamber Office no later than 5:00 
p.m. on Friday. December 19. 1986! 
Mail to the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 161, Spearman, Tx 

79081.
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Spearman 91 

Channing 50
The Varisty Lynxettes traveled to 

Channing Friday, November 21, 1986.
The five senior starters scored five 

field goals and one o f two free throws, 
then the second string went in to score 
two more field goals and five free 
throws the first quarter to lead the 
Channing Eaglettes 10 to 20.

The second quarter, the Lynxettes 
more than doubled their score with 
nine field goals and six o f nine free 
throws to lead the Eaglettes at 
half-time 44-28.

The third quarter, the Iynxettes 
scored eight field goals and only six o f 
thirteen free throws, but still held the 
Eaglettes to only eleven points. Third 
quarter score was Spearman 66, 
Channing 39.

The last quarter, Channing was 
again held to only eleven points, seven 
of these from the twelve free throws 
taken. The Lynxettes scored nine field 
goals and seven o f ten free throws to 
win the game with a final score of 
91-Spearman, 50-Channing.

Individual scoring for the lynxettes 
included (Field goals, Free throws, 
Fouls, Total points): Jill McLain 
(11-6-5-28); Carrie Guthrie (4-4-1-12); 
Cayla Eaton (4-3-0-11); Ginger Pear-* 
son (1-6-1-8); Kim Jenkins (2-4-3-8 ); 
Londee Bradley (4-0-3-8); Mary Lou 
Baker (3-1-1-7); Shannon Jenkins (2-4- 
3-5); Jennifer Yarbrough (1-0-3-2); 
and Heather Murrell (1-0-5-2).

Lynxettes .39 

Channing 16
H ie Lynxette Junior Varsity team 

has begun the year undefeated, 
posting wins against Perryton and 
Channing. They opened play at home 
last Monday by defeating the Ranger- 
ettes 37-23. Margie Evans led all 
scorers with 15 points, followed by 
Lisa Cazarez and Carly Shieldknight, 
both with 7.

Spearman got o ff to a slow start 
Friday against Channing, but warmed 
up in the last quarter to take a 39-16 
victory form the Eaglettes. Jennifer 
Turner and Mechelle Graham led the 
Lynxettes with 6 points each.

The JV plays Wheeler at home 
Tuesday night at 5:00.

Lynxettes 55 
Perryton 22

The 9th grade girls basketball team 
is also undefeated on the season, 
winning their first game at home 
against Perryton. The freshman play
ed well for the first game of the year, 
as they handed the Rangerettes a 
55-22 loss. Newcomer Vonda Benson 
led all scores with 19 points, followed , 
by Nora Garcia with 8. Laci Lasater 
and Aprill Graham both chipped in 
with 6 points. The freshman lynxettes 
played Monday night against Graver, 
but results will not be available until 
next edition because o f an early 
Thanksgiving deadline.

Junior High Girls
BASKETBALL

8th Grade
Lynxettes

%/

The 8th grade lynxettes started off 
the year with an exciting game against 
the Perryton Rangerettes, finally los
ing a close game 33-31. Both teams 
played well, with the Spearman girls 
missing a shot at the buzzer that 
would have sent the game into 
overtime.d

The 8th graders played well enough 
to bring home a third place trophy in 
the Junior High tournament this last 
week-end. They won their first round 
game against Sunray by a score of 
25-17, but lost the second round match 
against Perryton. They lynxettes 
played much worse than their Monday 
night game against the same bunch, 
especially on offense, as the Perryton 
girls ended up winning easily 44-13. 
Spearman was able to bounce back on 
Saturday, however, and win over 
Fritch 23-161 capture third place. The 
8th graders are now 2-2 for the year.

7th Grade 
Girls Win 

Championship
The 7th grade girls have started out 

with a bang this year, winning four 
games in a row and bringing home the 
first place trophy from the Spearman 
tournament. The lynxettes won their 
opening game against the Perryton 
7th graders 25-17. They then went on 
to win the championship at the 
tournament by beating Sunray 20-9 in 
the first round, defeating Perryton 
again 30-18, and winning an exciting 
first-place match against a strong 
Dalhart team by a score of 21-16. 
Congratulations on a job well donel 

Both junior high girls teams played 
at Graver this last Monday night, but 
resuls will not be printed until next 
edition.

7TH GIRLS
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Spearman-21 
Dalhart-16 

3RD PLACE 
Perryton-20 

Fritch-4
CONSULATION

Panhandle-27
Graver-7

8TH GIRLS
CHAMIONSHOP 

Perryton-30 
Dal hart-29 

3RD PLACE 
Spearman-23 

Fritch-16
CONSULATION 

Panhandle-35 
Graver-13

Santa wishes to invite all of his 
friends and helpers to a

Christmas Open House 

at

Adela's Flower
Santa will be awaiting your visit

, Sunday, Novem ber 30 
From  2:00 p.m .-5 :00 p.m .

Coach Jones

Lynx 78 

Channing 53
Friday the team made the long 

journey to Channing only to experi
ence deja vu.

A  solid offensive showing was 
mixed with another poor defensive 
first half that le ft the lyn x  with only a 
28-24 advantage.

The second half was greeted by a 
much better defensive effort along 
with another solid offensive half, 
offensive player of the game; Brett 
Davis - A fter beginning the game on 
the bench, Davis took his frustration 
out on Channing scoring 22 points; 18 
from the field and 4 from the Charity 
stripe.
Defensive Player of the Game; Brett 
Davis - Although no one played 
outstanding defense, Davis’ improve
ment and hustle gamers the award for 
the Channing game.
Bright Spots; Kevin Nelson and Tim 
Woolley finally received their wake-up 
call and responded with strong re
bounding and tough play over-all. Carl 
Urban was one behind Davis with 21 
points.

Keith Benson scoring 15 points and 
more importantly improving on de
fense.

Mark Garnett displayed improved 
defense while Monte beck helped with 
the scoring by tallying 8 points. 
Improvements Needed; - Better play 
from the bench. With our style of play 
it is important that everyone contri
butes. *More balanced scoring. * 
Defense is still our weakness. The 
players understand this and are 
working to improve.
Quote of the Week; After choosing a 
long straw which meant riding back 
from Channing without the girls; Tim 
Woolley, Jr. Post was heard saying 
“ Can I trade with Mauk"

I would like to congratulate the Lynx 
J. V. and Freshmen teams for deter
mined efforts against Perryton.

Also in line for congratulations are 
the lynx 7th and 8th grade teams. 
After battling Perryton Monday night 
both teams came up with strong 
efforts in the Spearman Jr. High 
Tournament

I would like to extend a sincere 
thank you and job well done to the 
following groups;
*The Spearman Booster Club for a 
fantastic Hospitality Room.
*The Spearman Coaches and shool
staff for their help with another
successful tournament
*The school custodians for working
week-ends
*And Billy M iller for allowing Coach 
Roller and I a vehicle to promote the 
Basketball Program.

Lynx at 

Channing

The Varsity lyn x  were hosted by the 
Channing Eagles Firday, November 
21.

The first quarter, the lyn x  outscor- 
ed the Eagles by one point to lead 11 
to 10. The second quarter, the Lynx 
increased their lead by three points for 
a half-time score o f Spearman 28, 
Channing 24. The third quarter, the 
lyn x  caught fire with nine field goals 
and five of eight free throws, while 
holding the Eagles to only two field 
goals and six o f nine free throws, to 
lead the Eagles 51 to 34. Tbe final 
quarter, the Lynx scored eleven field 
goals and five o f eight field goals to 
Channings five field goals and nine of 
seventeen free throws to win the game 
with a final score o f Spearman 78, 
Channing 53.

Individual scoring for the lynx 
included (F.G., F.T., F., T.): Brett 
Davis (9-4-4-22); Carl Urban (10-1-3- 
21); Keith Benson (4-7-4-15); Monte 
Beck(4-0-8-8); Tim Woolley (1-1-3-3); 
Kevin Nelson (1-1-5-3); Jeff Gustin 
(1-0-3-2); Brian Gaison (1-0-CL2); Gar- 
son Womble (1-0-2-2); Marie Garnett 
(0-0-4-0); and Charles Roper (0-Q-0-0).

Kindness was abound from fans 
following the loss to Perryton. The 
players and I are appreciative and also 
determined to improve on our future 
performances.
Offensive player of the game; Cart 
Urban . Carl Urban turned in a strong 
offensive game scoring 18 points and 
si rooting 64% from the field and 75% 
from the free shot line.
Defensive Player of the Game; Monty 
Beck Monty Beck, a senior, was one 
of the few bright spots to surface 
during a dismal team defensive per
formance.
Bright Spots; 14 points scored by 
Keith Benson and 11 by Monty Beck 
contributed to an encouraging offen
sive showing.
Improvements Needed: Turning the 
ball over 33 times greatly contributed 
to the lopsided score. More patience 
and following offensive patterns will 
improve this statistic. Team Defense 
was our greatest weakness but also 

•will improve with more practice time.

Post Office 

Closed
The Spearman Post Office will be 

closed Thursday Nov. 27th in obser
vance of Thanksgiving Day. As this is 
a widely observed holiday there will be 
no in-coming or out-going mail ser
vice.

7TH BOYS
CHAM PIONSHIP 

Fritch-31 
Perryton-28 
3RD PLACE 
Dalhart-26 

Spearman-17 
CONSULATION 

Graver-18 
Panhandle-15

8TH BOYS
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Perryton-32 
Dal hart-24 

3RD PLACE 
Fritch-22 

Spearman-19 
CONSULATION 

Panhandle-36 
Graver-14

Party
Panhandle Singles will host a 

Christmas Dance December 6th from 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Perryton Club, 
520 S.E. 24th, Perryton, Texas. The 
Great American Honky Tonk Band of 
Red River, New Mexico, a progressive 
country and rock group, will play live 
music.

Tickets will be $10, and may be 
purchased in advance or at the door. 
All area singles over 21 are invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be sold 
throughout the evening, and Hors 
D’ Oeuvres will be served. Member
ship in the Perryton Club is not 
required.

For more information, call Fonda 
Brown at 435-3050 or Debra Black- 
shear at 435-5890.

| Obituary!
Eula Mae Perkins

Eula Mae Perkins, 83, died Thurs
day.

Services were at 2 p.m. today in 
Ninth and Columbia Church o f Christ 
with Dean Brookshire, associate 
minister, and Wayne Horton, mini
ster officiating. Burial were in Plain- 
view Memorial Park Cemetery by 
Wood-Dunning Funeral Home.

Mrs. Perkins was bom in Eddy and 
moved to Plainview in 1922 from 
Menard. She was married to J. W . 
Perkins Sr. in 1923 in Floydada. He 
died in 1967. She was a member of 
Ninth and Columbia Street Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include three sons, J. W. 
Jr. and Darrell G., both of Lubbock 
and Billy Don of Plainview; three 
daughters, Bettye Raymer and Gwen 
Patterson, both of Plainview and 
Peggy Breland of Paris; four sisters; 
Leon Robins of San Antonio, Mattie 
Ruth Patrick o f Gentry, Ark., Lottie 
Briston o f Hamlin and Faye Thomas of 
Wills Point; 15 grandchildren, 27 
great-grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

COFFEE
MUGS

REFILLED AT ALL ALLSUP S 
LOCATIONS FOR ONLY 83*

BORDEN’S WHIPPING

CREAM

BORDENS

ICE CREAM
$ < f 6 9

VkGAL. 
RND. CTN

A R R IV IN G  S O O N :
FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS TREES... 
NEW MEXICO MOUNTAIN TREES 
NORTHERN SCOTCH PINE TREES

A S  LOW  A S $ 8 "
A L LSU P  S  F A M O U S  4 %

BURRITO S T V
Shurfine W hole 16 oz.

Sweet Potatoes ran
Shu rfre sh  12 -1 4  

Turkeys average-lb.
LAY’S® REGULAR/BARBECUE/SOUR CREAM & ON ION/ 
UNSALTED/JALAPENO & CHEDDAR

POTATO
^ U |  D C  s1.39 SIZE 

|  ^  ^  N O W  ONLY

Filled with your 

favorite fountain 
drink - 30 year 
Commemorative 
ALLSUFs .MUG 

each 99c

Diet Pepsi, Pepsi-Cola, 
Mountain Dew 

:*PSK»IA1 or Slice $

2 Liter Plastic Bottle


